
TITLE A?PLICATION

The followiag feder unoi Jto'MFa

tT2

hereby applies for the title of:
Grandmaster (minimum level 2500) International Master (2400) 9e5
Woman Grardrnaster (2300) _ Woman Intemational Master (2200)
To be awarded to:
family name: Zar"cl-V fust name : Vuqd.
FIDE ID Number: ISqO2SqOdate ofbirth: LSgt l04lct; place of birtl: .Ire,bQtct,t
date necessary ratin g ga.n,.ed: 2aE /c4 level ofhighest rating: 2l83

Titles caa be awarded conditional on reaching the required rating at a later date (see
Title Regulations 1.50c for dre procedure to be followed in this case).
Herewith certificates (ITl s) and cross-tables for the following norms

1. name ofevent: \\Jatp[ 9oql, cua,w^to.<L;oN-l6Jllocation: Aal.ly>. TurLztt
dates lnn*tulrr gad/ lrx I tou;Bment svstem: rwisJ-
average rating of opponenls. J) total number ofsames played: lO
points required: 4,f Doints scored:
number of games to be counted: (if not all)
(after droppins sames): points reouired: Doints sco.ed:
number from host federation: { number not from own federation: 10

number ofopponents: total tided 4 GMs IMs I FMs -3 WGMs WIMs
WFMs rated 9 unrated I

2. name of erent t.r.coso" V,,{h cL"E CLa,r,lo*^to:ool-hl locaion:]laoq,tuo r' f )Jo,'le |k!. )
dates: loa1logl,t 

t 2006/ag/2!1 
'l 

louinameni syjlg4i 141!
averas.e ratins of oDD or'ents 2 3D7 total number of games pluted I
points required: 6t U points scored:
number of eames to be counted: (if not all)
(ailer dropping qames) points required: poinls scored:
number from host federation: O number flot from own federation: t
number of opponents: total titled I GMs - Ms -l FMs 2 WGMs - wIMs
WFMs rated unrated

3. na.ine of event:Tfu La& f,,"*n^ kAi"il.,-A.Ou\ Cl"^"nl tocatigLllaLz-lJaah.-aat)
dates: ton/allot ciq/ollt7, I toumameni system: 5wiss
average ratinq of oppgnents: !6aO total number of sames played: li
points required: 6,, points scored:
number ofgames to be counted: (if not all)
(a.fier dropping games): points required: po4q!99l94

number from host federation: A nimG. not f.orn o*n federatron {1

@s- FMs-wcMs-wIMs
WlMs rated unraled

Attach another form IT2 if there are more supporting nonm.

total number ofgarnes 3A 27) special comments


